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itor, ArOlt sa of the 1929 statistioQl ~bstract 
securiL~, the data for t :led valuation, total tax re.t9, tax 
for looal sohool purposes, 1 t~ for local school purposes, ~otal 
amount of-t on ~a:x assessed, mmount of apeoial seho 
sse..... t to of money raised per year for school Don 
for aa senoo to -the off' of the state Superinteru 
Inntruction for tlw SChOOl enur~r~ enrOllment, parochie.l an 
private sohool enrollment, and -t he state relicf given each stat 
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in t figures 5 ,Yj 
'6 the debte oagrove of' the Board of Acoounts, and 
• BarleY Talley, of sta: tics Educational Reference, for 
~heir k considerlB:ta advice. Dr. A. B. e, Assooiate Prora3sor 
ot't School of EduoQtion~ Butler Univarslt J , eon VElr ind and 
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S-tate Reliei' Sohool Units in Inci1aD.a finanoial distress. This dh­
tress is avidenoed by nJ.Imlrous a: 
he at ation for- as in t 
5 in the Indiann n~~spaparB Dta~" 
that many of ~}1e teao·hara in the state Relief Units we, ot recai . 
thai at the time the ere due e salaries of soma of the 
teachers for the sohool year 1 -2 ere still unpaid in 1930. Q mone 
Yen b¥ the state was insuffieient to meet the needs of these state Relief 
SChool Units. Charges Were made that many of the tOi'mshi-o trustee 
spen~ money unw~sely. l''U.ri;l1er cnarges were ItnCle that many of: the sChoo 
units that wero getting state ~olief were not in need of it. A desir 
ow the faots in re~ar~ to the ability and effort of the state Relief" 
Units to support their sohools is the incentive for makine: this investi 
tioiJ.o 
the ei~hth dav of or 1929, Governo 1 ie appointed 
~3sion consisting 0 hirteen members to study the problem of S'l;a'1;e 
Relief Sohool oomm ion exp.aoted to e reoommenda­
,in us.ry 1 ome of" the 
problem 
ions to -t 
m.emoers of the commission a!,pointed 'bo study 
del:; a conpara:tive stud'.' of the stR..UiO va 
hQlpf to 'b!'l9 stateSoli 
Rella 5sion and to the isle.. e. 
tuition tax assesaed. amount of spec SChool tax asses .ised 
er year ror school bonds, amount of le propert, h ohi 
n ra-cecL, per oit 001 enumeration, school 
aIlment· ublic schools, and d private school enroll­
mont of the state Relief and the NOll­ ate elief Units. It also shmvs the 
ount of state relief given each state relief These dat re ba.se 
an the 1929 reports and are e in terms of averag"''' 
3. 
taxtot 
amount of'"0" assesu 
a6S6ssed valuatioCJl:rs differenceThis study 
rate. ~ax rate for 100al SOhOOL purposes. 
4. 








·-tiole 8, Seotian 1 of the iana con-
sti-tution reads as 1'0 II adadge and learning, enernllv difi'us 
CODmon Sohools, wherein tuition shall be without oharge, and equally op 
to all." '-'Due to certaU! conditions a large n1..Ul1ber of school tmits do not 
~eem to have the funds to ~iv~ thQir childr~n the same opportunities tl~t 
.... 
001 units in the state oan ~ive their ohildren. The sY5telfi does 
not S99m to be "uni~ormlt as stated in the Constitution. 
Tne 
01' n.n.a.tlC:1a.L ald to maintain their school s according to the standards set 
tate for educational purposes. Anal" tho Common School Fund i 
uted by the state and after the 100a1 sehool untt has a school i:ax 
01' sot least 31.20, -then, if this is insufficient to Oarr~{ On the 5cho 
the state, too state raises mOlley to meet the needs or "the 
......d ste.te re liel" mon",j'. 
1~.s are ions of t state, voters of whic 
re all~rod to e~eot SOhOO S, who levy taxes gj'l,d provide sabaol 
for public eduoation. 
ieal internretltt ion of "che figure 
VOlved in this ossible !:.O answer theno question 
(1)	 'Tihat is tbe average asses uation of the te Relief Uni~s as 
the average a~sesse ~utl:tio_ of llon- e He lief Unit 
vera~6 total taT. rate of the state Relief ts a. 
pared with t 5.verage total t rate of the Non-Sta e1ief Units'? 
rage tax raia for 00.1. purpose 
in	 tate Relief Units 0 VI'} looa.l sohoo! 1) OSGS 
on-state Relief Units? 
(4) orr docs the poll tax for iO 001 ~urpo5es oompare in the tyro 
ty;.1e of sohool unit s? 







(8)	 How does the avera amount of money raisod for school bondS oorupare 
!l the iiwo types of units? 
l!;h is ~reater, th$ average unt of e property behind eaQ 
sellool Old in t state Rel ief its or th~ !1verac.e amount of t e 
3chool c in '-he tate Reli~~ Units? 
( ) .to is the averar:e en :tion e type of school unit? 
( ) h O' oes the averaGe school anro nun compare in each t"-roe of SChOO 
it? 
7. 
udies tha:t wo"Uld 
.tioned that 0 
of Wli-I;~ ,'TOU 
unj:t s 
.nother phase 
that OWI1 ans of t 
tnU\GPoreatior 
which is mo1;O 
d be to find if the 














dren.use the bOdy 
.t:>te ory provtsion r l.lUUlC :UlJ. assistance 
s OttInS to 
d for the P9.VlIIBllt of Teachers' sa.lnr 
pears n.rs'e 1n the Acts of genereo.l a.ssembly of 1905. Acts 1 ~,jUtl, t,;ha.p­
tel" 32. na~e 34. a.pprov~d Februa~f 24, 1905. 
tuition 












this 11.0eetion 10. 
shall be 
..6 :iCtS of 1907 at of t 




i' th~ 1907 p_ nends Seot.ion 8 of th 905 Act 1:;0 mak 








_~ot f 1907 at p~ge 505 ~~~ aotio:::l of the 05 ]'. by 
oldbg of Education, or bot~." 
50 am.9!!.C1s the miniIll'U.-l rata to be levl,':ld by ",;he "to','m or 
~.vnshin for tuition 
-?oses fixinr: sarne a cent6 proV'ldinr.:; that 
wnere says .on'· sell001 is t rate sh~ll be not lass than 
60 cents and D:'led high school is . n-';;a.in9d the "'e 11 
e not less t oent ... 
he legis1atun~ e..n entir new l~N whioh Tapea~e 
laws in confliot. Thia 
1929 OOI1stitut~ the prf)sent ria 
A sueoial act or tbe 8 
vails. e 1921. 
de y ,ts be deducted from the fund de­
'30 fran t sta. t-uition tax Ie 
•: LA:,'; OF 192 
co~~roN SCHOOL FUf1D 
I Ta,,: L 
s 
n . 
II ~_.__ . to be !ppor-r.ioned 
a. Teaohers Retirement Fund 
---_._~ 


























5 so cans-truct"Jd 









• __ __ Sta:l:;ement sA. Pene.lt 
-
rson 0 or 
VI. 




of the 1925 Act 8.uthot"hes the 1.rl'thdrawal of three thousa.: 
(~3000.00) ft" the r.~li l'und oree.ted by the act for the payment 
r suoh expense S may ,l;le necessary 'to O!iI'l'Y out the proviaions of the a.O'b 
aJtJended • 
.~ .____ __ _927.I. 
-- ----
Aots of 1927, Ch. 183, p. mends Section 5 of the Aot of 1921, 
aJld Soction 2 of -the Aot of 1925. 
e 01: this law was to out 0 io B following 
II sha.11 submi sttitement to of acoount heir 
on receivi,ng tho a ourova1 of the state Board of' Aoaount~1! 
1 his act rencwc too provision for .rithdrB.v,rin~ thr9t3 thousand dollars. 
($3000.00 
A new So sir::..nated a ect~on 3 of the 1927 ovides, tl 
hereafter if" aflY 1)8 of t relief funu proviaed fo !!.o't shall ra 
main Ullexpe-nd~d ut th6 end of a.ny va uo lElllce shall not. 
revel~ to and be distributed as t l"ome.ininl': pa.rt of the sOhOOl revenue 
fund, out sh~11 be held inta.ct of such relief fund £or tne ye~r 
next ensuing." 
VIII. 1929 
cts 1929, Ch. 213, p. 270. 
Seotion 1 or this aot etto of the 192 01; to read 
follOV1S~ 
the i'lor<l.s: 
eJnend1.ngof the 1925 aot 
by 
29 act e.mend g Sec'blonection 2 of the 
ec 
Seotio~ 4 of the 1921 R 
""No itgDlS of 
stitute fees; 
The sectio inr<: tne evy from "one 
do11fI,-" dolle. and !3.d follow1ng: 
'ec~ion 3 of ~he 1929 act nmsnds Seotion 2 of the 1921 ac~ providerr 
for :he "ltloortiomnent of common school revenue, 1:;0 bring t119 SB.JIie in ha.rmon 
l'ith tho inoreased amounts e.11otted to :;ta[::e aid. 
ion 4: of the 1929 a.ot permits the state superint.endent 01" pu 
instruotion to withdrew not to exceed htelve thousand dollars ( 
from the relief fund for expens~ of carrvin~ out th~ D~ovisions of the act. 
otio provities tha.t the a.ct shall be in effe fro!'1 d a.f'ter the 
first day of June, 192J. 
.:illrlr.l8.ry 0 f ate Relief ~ ~tudy of Table I shows that . 
the s·t;e.te le.vy waS 11. 6 cents; in 1909 13.6 oams; and in 1929 7.0 cents; 
hila the minimum l~vy of the local Q~it in order to raoeive state Relief 
or~as~d from 40 cents in 1906 to 51.20 in 1829. To counteract the in-
a se of the min1.mum levy the !,eroent of money to be distributed to Stilt 
its increased fram 5.2 ~rcent in 1905 to 45 percent in 1929. 
he town or township deficien 1 of 1905 growbh 0 
previou a~ were inoonaisterr~. 
In 1899 1:;he ledsla:tuI"E' sseo e. law requiri a. hs t term 
of school 1901 and 1907 teachers' minimum. w8~a la .. passed. 
These Inws increa.sed the school ox"Oonditure , corpora 1 it 
was not vas Ie for tl1e '0 pay all bil1s~ even if the max 
of 75 cents 001 d 75 oarr for tuition. 
to ~rese needy oorpora.tions 
for tuition purposes on 
for a seVen cent levy 
t of tM un't collectsd ar 
this levy should be a rel , providinf'; reh"h"'·""..m for tuit 
ransportation, an51-e. , eJ. J .' anitor servioe, su s, an<J. ref'ereno 
OOJi:S. 
The leg;hln.tur 192 .mended the 1£121 law lJy B. g equ Lent 
epa.~rs • In 1927 the law pro't,rided 'l::}~ t the entire r .. g 
.J..v._ 6stign all ste.tem9ut C.le.i 1:1 Un­
on 'Che state superint.endent and thut balanc t -elief fund be 
1.tnU.1at i v..,. 
or ~Nent\T-Five years our lagi 0':0 
eases of st~ta re1isf a e s anll II!H.' s 
e.Cl.C1l1010Xla.L nma.s l"Or ben~r9.1 scho~~ 
fl. 
sta.te re l1e 
:t did. nolIt this 
5c1....001s only'. 
'":!J" ner l~st le~is18:tuX'e. provides 
1 her ~Dhools $1.164.335~OO. Some of the 
··nac-ted an [\.mel'dmc"t 
13fo 
,. que.Hzation bill pasae 
out state aid to 
Tn,:" lee;i 6le.tUl"< 
dia.na pe. 
'~ 0 I 000 t 000 •00 
other state s provide a. muoh le.rger schocl ftUld for scate aid. ',Vlscoru: . 
fund 45 pcrcen"t of taw seVell con 
WIder he. 
cor..e Qva.llable until the oaleDd~r yea.r of 19::;0. It also provided acldi+.ionRl 
money for the re1161" :rw.ld by the passage of the "Chain store Bill" which prD~ 
videa that :~55D. 000.00 be plnoed in the 1"9lief fund for the sohool yaaI' 192~-
1930. 
V.13LF.; I 
. Summa.ry of sohool Relier Legislation Containing Pt-ovieions of -the Laws at 
- as,. 
-"---" Min1mam Levy of Loo~l 









­1905 11.6 cents .40 cents Nona 
907 13.6 .25 It .50 cent" 
n1919 1:$.6 .50>r .·50" 
7. n 1.00 .50 
25 '7r • " 1.00> .50 
1927 7. 1.00 .50" 
1929 7. 1.20 .50" 
_0.­
.80 een-ts where a seven month school is tI18 itJ.tained. 
intc.ined. 
Table I entitled itA Summary of School Relief' Legislation 
ovisions of' the Laws nt Dif'ferent Da.te~" is to be rand. as 1'0IIows : 
bhe state ~ax levy for education lms 11.6 oants end at the a time the m.1n­
im.um le-.qy for education i.r: e loonl school units order to '8 ate 
alief WaS forty cents. ,'las D 011 9quired at this timB to e 
a ~ocal unit eligf va state Relief. t the sa. time the peroent 
He 11.6 cent state t9.7' 1El'VY for educa.tion. '1' items ~or eaCh year are 




ITL1'$ OF _~~~~. __•.
T co-marison of the State Ralief' and the lron-S e f\Blie£ 
nits on ability and effort to suoport their public schools, the two ~ro~~s 
of unit~ have been examined ,in a.l1 points tlmt se0msd important in this 
field. 
ble II sh~s the tota.l assessed valuation, total tax rate, tax ra 
• looal sohool purposes, poll t~~ for local school pur90s9s, total amount 
cf	 t~~ assessed. ~ount of tuition tax ~Bsessed. and the amount of speoi 
00 ax a..:3SI33S0C1 for Bao}! sohoo o~ the Non-State Relief Units 
Indi ........e -- 6 'taken from the I'>tate 92 
shOWS t 
the taxableB 
o represent the true cash value, oris suppose 
t of' 




:tion of eJach 
statistical 
Ite 
of eaoh oerso, or fi 
Ql'D.Oilll.t the taxa: a.rc 5UUCOSIJd. to brill£ under forced sa 
}. board of' equal ization a.ppointed by the jUdge of eaC!l countymav raise 0 
l~,er t~e nssessen valuations of the various assessors if they saa f' 
do so. The assessed valuations of the assessors are seldom low')1'ed by t119 
oard O!' eouP.lizaticn. but are uS·..uJ.IIJ raised. Ind i vidual tax payers 
ppef'-T oel'or~ ti'le Board to urotast a~o.in.st his "1l11uations. Thg board 
lower ind~vidual i~e~ if t~6V s~e fit to do so. 
S determined after the budget ro 
the 
20. 
ya is and passed. The tot ssessad Ue.li:l.Oll 
Of ee.ch unit is also known 8 1 me. he tote. x rata includes ~h 
town 0 caSe B. oerson tovm or ci reS~dent and the tow.nsnlp~ 
oounty and state e. n other words. udea the total all 
"lJe uni-t:s ~o Wlllcn he tues distri a ..... 
Ite OW'S t tax rate for local - oae s. III o-tl1.ar 
wordS .... a.m.ount per hundred do' s of taxe.b assess­
13Cl. tha.t is maintain the schools in 'ooal. SOt100 .e 
OUB trusteas 0 uoatlon 100a1 units e the 
a:mount of me to be :spent fo onooll! for the fiscal 
ea.r then knowing the total luatioll of the 10 
determine th at6 for 100 sohool purposes. difference obtained 
from rate f from. Btot 
rates represents ~ount aszessect pe red dolla of t bJ.e pro-
arty .for 0 nurlJoses su s roads. eets. pUblic 
Ite e, •. poll tax fa ocal :1001 purpose u , 0715 amount 
hi is 'j' "he trt\ s1;e or J.o~~J. schoo! boa ti't.at f31.1C 
citizen of 21 and 50 mu~rl~ pay. The state law' xe 
~u!:e l:D1t ... ho ar,o is le optlonv.l wi the loc es. 
et~. 
Item 5i the total ta..."( asgesSC hom. the rona 1 it 
hAd spe~u for all the ~riouG expense~ t~t ~g tLrise d ne: thai 
~;8oal year. Taxes for r..ools B 1nO1uded :iL. thi s am01mt as weI a 
xpenses of road treets~ officer al8,rias. I:Uld all oih.e ;q1enses. 
Item Se t of tuition tax El.ssess9dj shows the ~un 
hat is rais a 8.clInin oeal 
unit. S8 C be p r the tui: 
Ita he ount :> tu show e 
,ount of money eaO o--:al 29 for expo as school 
1. 
supplies, aohool equipm~nt, tr fers, transpoT~a~ion and j Or Be oe. 
~~ -thinftG C be paid from t' fund even t 
-ay e te re, 
necessa. 
Quite frequent to.ms !:llld to¥4lships va ,ail'" report 
n some items. T footnotes wil e axpl hen 
th~ reports s ann to"l'n1Sh1PS ar ive one. 
N 
2 
Tota.l Tax Amount of Aat. of 
Assessed Tuition Sp. 
Tax Asse8S- Tax 
d ASS8sse 





























k 2614300. 2.85 .• 95 
2 .,.,e __ 
2.76 
.i32 .624 1. 
(Clifford) 24·W240. 2.16 .885 .50 
.38 .78 1.0 
(nope) 28·~1l65 . 2.54: 1 ..00 1.Ol) 





'''avne (Jonesville) 2363585. 1.92 .13 1.( 










seA LB(].lCllte 'rO\'msl11.p 
1.01 1.50 212092.89 22001.83 4-5303.86 
01 .63 1..0 
.22 
2.13 .l • .Li.J • 
2.46 1.00 1.00 




reek 2187330. 2.08 .67 1 ? .~ 
1.0 
gton 2776460. 2.15 .80 l­
1.00 
) 7415540. 3.30 1.12 1­





-Deer Creek 3898850. 1.'J6 .71 1.50 65480.92 12181.43 15785.40 





2.72 1.60 1. 
3. 1.58 1. 









1902005. 2.1? .9 
.85 
99 1.00 62269.58 9551.17 
ity) 14142050. 3.14 1.:30 1.50 537537.2'8 85864.86 1 
3.06 1.20 2.00 
3.06 1.15 1.50 
3.02 1.01 1.5 
(City) 7925665. ·4.29 1.25 
reek 31B170. 2.71 1.00 .50 
2:83 1.45 .50 
1112170. 2.55 .90 .50 
1873636. 1.99 .62 .50 
344920. 3.01 1.20 .50 
30005. 2.45 .85 .50 'ZI'\A tH:: , ') ')AO'Z n, 01'\1) 0 IVZ (\.) 
Z30740. 2.95 1.40 . .50 
3229205. 3.61 1.14 .50 
TABLE II (Cant inued ) 
(1) (2 ) (3) (4 ) (5 ) (6) (7 ) (8 ) 
.. 





- .... -­ .... - ,­ ~ -., A 
1.37 1.25 315233.15 47570.26 40502.05 
C 
(1) (2 ) (3) ('1 ) (5 ) (6) (7) (8' 
n t 
3.29 .98 .50 
3.45 .90 .50 
3.65 1.06 .50 








2.00 .5636 .50 
(City) 6982235. 3.4:2 .86 24084:5.00 2 
2.12 .60 
2.33 .68 2.00 
















t,.,,~ ....-;: 1.08 1.50 
00 Towu 
sep~t~tely reported ro 
rant 












1.50 1.25 91685.76 
1.12 1.24 73739.58 
) 66703410. 3.54 1.'1,2 1.25 19'80956.86 













026894. 2.20 .85 
3775475. 2.:;1 .93 
2991796. 1.8] .5:3 
2984410. :3.J 6 1., 
n 2034284. 2.94 1.3 











2.82 1.18 1.00 





Renortod with Middle' .. ... ­ -­ ..,.. _­ l'\) 
(1) (2 ) (3) (11 ) (5) (6) (7) 
(Conttd 
burc 2~61035. 1.96 .71 
1.21 .75 60523.14­ 9343.65 2 
Oso10 1356388. 3.02 1.58 2.00 42245.40 10900.44 1 
Union 
··:a..shir-gton 2243773. 2.52 l.J6 



















1.0 ) 1562740. Z.S2 1.50 1."1=: 







1.23 1 .. 50 
1.3 
1.37 











'7)~)((4 '(3)(2 ) 
cmt'd) 
(1) 













(1 ) (2 ) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7 ) (8 
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TUITION T.2 LSSP.8S~ 
-_._- --,_._-'-----" -------­
TOTAL V...::<:. ASSESSED[;.t\SSSSf.ED Y.:-LTT,..:r 
o ~: QV'el' I 4-0 200 & Over' I 60 I 20 &: Qv'el" I 158 0 ,180 - 1!?e.9~1 0 18 - 19.09 I 1" f: - '3.~9 1 10 160 - 178.991 11 I 16 - 17.99 I 4 "7 - 7.99 I 12 i HO - 15!)' 99 20 14: - _S.P9 I :35! 
t7 
6 
,. - 1. 99 I 55 I 80 c_ 98.99 81 t 
q ~ .98 I 135 I " I I I.~ -3.99 100 J 60­ 79.99 1,13 6 7.99 I 156 Co -
., co I 20B I 40 - 59.99 ~'."l .. .., .... 
1 - 1.99 I 378 a ­ .99 324 
l I I I i I I 
---'­
Total 120:5 120~ 1203 119 
&Th,~2 ,750.000 e60,727 ,~9 .. 215 ~lOI"i 























·1 - 5 
<1 
':1 - ;) 
1 










io a aisb& a. 
for 
anJth from which to darive f1llms to ~ect CU1~ent Dxpensv~. 
6) There is ::tore than. tl'I'ice the D..mount of 
Relief Units than in '!;h~ ste..'te 
. . . 
• 
(7)	 The 'toto.l tl:l.X rutf' for the state Ralief Unitti is el.O 
dollart: than ir.. the lTon-st!'.te "!lelia£' Uni~s. 
all tax for looal school purposes in the'1"ealthler 
",',""0 ct)nts hip:i1~r tlw.n the sume tax in thq stllte Relie.f Units 




(19) The man )f the amount of ttlxab19 property be'lind each ohild e13UInOT!!.te 
in all of the unil::s ir:. "che ste.t~ is j5.169 l.S eompar.'d -to 'Z,6lfLR4, "b11.e RV­
I'}raf':6 of the amount of !cu:a..ble property behind each -choo 
ted	 in the Sta.te ~rlier Un
 
sChool enrollmen 1 of -:-he of the stn"::e
 
2R5, the averago schoOl e Irl; for :he stc.t
 
11 of' ttle un 
co :::>1. ~4, tlle :te r	 o 
')!.i"'" )n it5. 
1 oppo~-t'.m.itie s in I.odia.n.a is nut eqqitablv end 
our "Ore sent S""steIl1 of tnA!l'tiou. 
s a.U1iilorized in the state oorurtitution a.nd is 
control. A.l-tho1.11ti1 muoh at" 1;11<: scnoo.i SUpper'", 
the lOC1l1 -tax rates for 
..t-nte 5 ret 1 
-L"':reoua a.nd eype 0 f 6 catio off ...d -'-.'-e 
OOls. Indiana 100s not see T. rmony with the prIciple th".t 
cationaJ. opporluniti"s :in thane distrioG5 has befJn made throup.:o the sta'1;s 
,-"L___ .ri. ---~ ~ •• - dcf':-ot of this i'und is the in::rufi'ic:ienoy 
01' ,:;he fund. The de~mB of the st~te linon aehool cornorations to raise 
n nus not be~L aocompanied by ~djustnents in the 
tho morea-sed expense. 
iUw-iA,I, '''''''\;ljLJvioJ J v .... yU-J,,& ~_::u. ... Ut,.lO,i. ~''''.'~ ;J\..P\;U~U:';'). 
stbte rund~ is ~r.pnren~ if aduo~tior is to be 
the~e distr9GSed school units d thout oausing, further finanoia 
26) The preeent lnetto or edUO anal purpoao .n l) 
10 s fa; C1 tho te.xpavn of ia.ne. b<:.>ct\.use of vary 
rates .:'0 ocal sChool poses. s uni'!l.irbo ~. t9.xpU· 
"t u.ls t c dron ill t .a. ReliI:. f TIillt 8 • t WtHI not the 
-
.L oention of ou e e constitutlo 
.eqT· ounO the educa.tion of t1'l.a 
-­
or t:1) p 
" f a. 
5Y	 c on S 




a.mt th." feet is too loU( to b f 
fic:"~ t 
4. The b en or the state PTogr 01' 8G.l';"Os.tion should I:~. "pan tale 
On ~~~ 
n otn:o­ s110uld not be a. groui;.':]T .f' e 
t.;,J'ne s ciemantlElr~ _ '~h'3 state 8.S O~r~-
munlty thsn i",; ~n in n.m:;l;n TM is no 
:(' edJ.ontion 
ci "t­
0"'" ·J.....i-"\cua.te, •• :. I .......
 for"';;. 
5 e o of a. 
1:3 or ed on t '~"cri bv tne a ... u. 

LI 
• - _...,._ ... ..1 ..:... .....__ __ ...... _ • .., ...............
~ ~ia, r I _~io. , 
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TOWN
,m OF INDIANA: COUNTY, SCHOOL CITY OF _ 
-1 
Report of the School Trustees to the State Superintenden~ 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JULY ~1, 1930 r 
.. ftQUInd by Bec!Uon 6'1lll1, BunM RevIsed Statutes, 1ll26. 
FIRST MONDAY IN AUGUST 
1930 
FORM eA 
ROY P. WISEHART 
lftate SUperintendent of Puhlte IIl8tr'uetIon. 
I.­ PUPILS ENROLLED DURING SCHOOL YEAR 1929·1930 (Exclude Duplicates) 
Men: Range. hlgh ~ ~ 
Women: Range, blgh ._____ __ 
puptls traIll!ported (at expense of corporation 
full.tlme 'anlto", lllld eoglneers: 1111'11.. 
Number ot Officials 
of school tp:>: payable in 1000 on ellch $100.00 of tan.ble property: 
t grlldei! constitute your Junior HIgh School according to «:ommill9loo 
cent total enrollment is of enumeration 
I I I I 'I I I 'I Total I Total I I i1 2 i 3 i Ii 6 i 7 8 g, 10, 11 12 Total JunIor High Xdi'. Un­ '"GRANDI I ,Elcm. H.8. SChool graded' TOTALFI===[===i=_L'_­ I I =J--: 
1-1:--1-,-1-1-1-1­ i I! Lli 
lber completing elementary schoolll (1): BoYll-­
assessed valuation of pll taxable property 
of transporta tioo per day per pupil transported 
ber completing senior high school: BoY8-------__• 
.ber colored pupill! enrolled (2): Elementary: Bo,s 
High SChool: Boys 
I ..=.=~~:: ok:I:;~:__
f Ileport here secretaries and clerks employed by the Board. 
_' FaIJure on the part of the TrusteeII to make thla report at ,the time specUled, to 1I'1t: On or before the Jlrst Mooday of Au~t, 8Ubjecw the Sebool OoJparaUOD
iIIJlIIDutloIt of $26 of ItII Dol!xt apportionment of Commoo School Revenue, for wblch alllouot the proper '!'rustee Is chargeable and liable on hlB bond. U thls rupon
made before the Dol!xt apportionment, the County Auditor shall bold the lI'an-aot for tbe mooey apportioned from the delinquent Trustee unt.ll 8Wlb report .. made 
. (Bee. 6800, Burns S. 8., 1926.) 
ThIa report llhOUld be full and acl!\U'$te, and a duplicate oopy filed and earefuJly preserved 88 an oUlce paper. 
j I1:_--­ I' Tultlon I Bond 
Report as of July 31, 1930. 
II. MISCELLANEOUS DATA 
Glrla. c TotBL • _ 
GJrls__________________________________ Totlll _ 
Glrls TotaL _ 
. Glrls . TotaL _ 
J'l!port~): HI~hElementary SChool TotaL _ 
, Women • TotaL__• • _ 
~____ ~to 1011' .__________ a verage • _ 
__ to 1011' '_ ___ __ _ average.. _ 
• to IInanclal accountlng.A~ordillg _ 
as of Mareh 1. 1029 
I SChool I I 'Other I Total for &boo!Il4nkIng, LIbrary Vocational I Kindergarten Purpoeel 
III. ADMINISTRATION 








Oallh on band and In bank, Aueuat I, 1930 
A«ounts Beeelvable 










.-....----··-·---·-11 BONDED DEB'l'-Bullding and Land Bonds 
O.A.S1l DEMANDS-Accounts Payable 
Traillltera



















 TOTAL LIABILITIES 
l!\ET WORTH • 
~=~~==~~===~~~~~~~ TOTAL LIABILITIES AND l\ET WORTH\ 
,~-~------------­
1. ADMlNIBTRATION (7) VII. EXPENDITURES 
Total
Operation I' MalDtenanee





















~~~~:~~~~~~~~ ~-~~~ ~~::~~~i~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~i~~~~~~~ ~~~~~,:~~~~~~~~~~;~[~~
 
Other Expense •__•• _ : _ 
Wages of lanltora and EnglneerB.. ----.-----.,---------r--------- ---------- --------- ------- -------­~ 
Fuel 01' Heat -----------------------------~-­ 1 
Water ----------------,-,--------:---;-----------------­ --------­ -----.------
LIght and Power ~-----------_---=~-­













Telephones ~ _ 
- .. 1 1 • 1 1_ ~ _____ 
Other Expenses of OperatloD • _ 
Repairs-Labor and Material ---------------__~__________ _ .1. 1 .. _ ... 1 ..... 1 .. .. : , _ 
Other EJ:penses of Maintenance ------~--------____________._. I1 • , 1 _ 
~=~~=~~==~ C~====~~~ ~===~~==~I~=====~ ~==-­=::.~~~=-=~-=-~~==-~-=-=== :====:=::==:!:===~E==:===:===== :===~~~~=1~=~:~~=:~: :===~~==~~:::===~ ~=====
 (8eetion VlI, 1. Administration, Is contInued on neon page) 
IV. NUMBER OF TEACHERS (REGULAR DAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS ONLY) CLASSIFIED BY ANNUAL SALARY RECEIVED 
I -I~I~I~'~ ~I~I~I~I~I~II~!~!- ~i~i~I_I~I~Numb~ Receiving Eacb Balary (8) I'l'otal ~ I to to to to 1 to to '. to to to to to to I to to to I to ,to to to and 
__~~__~-,,=- ,~~,~~I l:?Jlll~~~~~~~~,~~,&4991 8lJll9 ;~~~ 
~ 
i 
,~••,H'" "'00' """".."-~----------- ------1-----+--+---------1.. ------- ------1------ ---------- -----J-----1-------- ----- ------- ------ ----­ -----1------- ------E'---­
~==.~~~~_~==~~=~~: :==~I~=:i==E==:-===: :==E:=~ :~-=:E=::==~:=-~:==:===: === _==: ===:::=:=~- :==: :=-~: :===:L===
s~~.=::~~;~~_.~~~~ :=:~t=-t===:I:::-=: :-==r==:':--::=: :::-~:I:::--: :==:1==:'=-=::=::=:c=::::: :::=-: :::--::::-=1:-=__---: :=-::: :-=+=-:
 
v. TEACHERS-SCHOOLS~PUPILS 
Enrollment, Attendance a=n=d~T_erm ~ Prlnclpols, SupervIsors and Teachers (3) New Teachers 
Total II I' Who Had 
. Pupils Enrolled (5) No. of Paroehlal 8cbool l1'ranstcrs trom anCNumber Different (8) 1.'otol Never Taught 
~I (Exclude Duplicates) At.tendance (5) days Enrollment (5) to Other CorpDO.Pr1ncJpahl, 'Thllebers Employed No. Betore 1929-1930 
Teachers, No. No. -----=----lIreacb. II No. of II' - schoolsSchools I Aggregate Average were In ' I ~o.p'PllsrNo.p'plllIlogPrInci­ Supet­Supe~lsors 
pals PosI­ W Boys Q'lrlSI Total In Days Dally 1le8810n Boys Olrls Total ~~~'dl Tr~t·~Men IWomenvIsors Men IWomenl 'Tot~I' 
tions ,OohmlD No. 4 5 6 7 8 1/~ 
---~~-;:-----II---,-----
:10 ' __::-.-I :: L:: ~~ ~: 1:~_~ 1__ :~ =___ __:.J__~: _Kindergarten , _ 
Elementary I ~-JI·------ ------. -----.- .~-- ----- t-----!-----I------
Doy School E_= --- • ~,;, 
I, J ' 







JunIor High ScbooL ,.----_, _ 
Day School __ . .L _ 
Summer School __..1 _ 
TOTAL -------------_-.1.--:".:--- _ 
High 8chool "_. _ ~.........
 I' l' -1 ----,-- -------- J I 
--1"-,----'--­TO;:~:_~hOOI -~--=l==~~==~ t=====L====II-----I- [=::' =-~::I:==:I-------II-------:I~::=::I-----i:---I'--====~:~===--==~~:'~=~-==~::~===~:~=~===:: II 
__________ ~~::::: ~:~~_ _ '- C:C:=:::::--1-----+-:==:1'---------­








.Tunlor Blrb 8ehooiKinder­ Sped aI (gradElll Included) I&a~ 
ADMlNBTRATION (eon.)Totala b)7 type& of lICboola (8) _ 
--------.".:-1----- ----':f-­ -----~---- -------~:--I--~-I----~ 
Z. IN8T&U0'l'10N-8UPEBVISION 
Bala:rt_Prtnclpal8 (9) _ 
..._--------­ -----~ _.._-----­ ---_.. 
f ---- ---------1----1-­




---0----.--­ 1 -: -----­
-----------,----------- i=----------- ..--­--~- ~,II--..,,; 
!
-_.__.__.~--. ---_..... '_....-_--._-------- -----­
I'ue1 and Beat _ 
Water _ 
Gu lUId ElectrIc (Juii'ijnt • 
Supplies, Bldr. and JanltorlaL__ 
Oare of Grounds --------------•• 
!le.rvlee otbar tban Pel"8onaL _ 
!lchool Transportation --------
Telepbonn • _ 
-_._..------_..... -- ... - .-... _--- !-----_..... - ---....,..­
________________ 0 L _ 
~=~~=~~~I·=~~~i, ,--------------------i------- .----------- -------- -----... -----1-------­
Totll1 . 
~. MAINTENANCE (12) 
UlIkeep of Grounds _ :~::~~:c:: I:~~~::~~::::~: :::::~: :~::~~~: :~~= 
Bepr. and Repl. of Bldp. _ 
----- ,------------------- ------- ------.--- ------ -----.----­ -------1-------------
Repr. and Re1>l. of Beatlnr.Llgbtfng, PlllJIlblng _ 
Repr. Instrue. Apparatus • __
 
Bep!. of Furnltlml _
 :=::==:::=:::1 :::::==::===::: :::==: [::===: ===: :::=:::::::==: :==::====::::=: 
Otber EQuIpment ----. _ 
------1 ---------------~----- ------- 1--------- ----..- ----------- ------- ---------=----- -------,----­
.----~i i 
_
____T_o_ta_'_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--:--_-_-_ II--------­ 1-------------------- -------- ----------- ------.- ,.----------:=:= I-~----------- -------11--­
8. FIXED CHA&GES (13) --~; l I 
Rents -----.--------.-------- --...----... ­ 1 -------------------- "'---'-- : ---------- ------.. : 
----------- ------·-1------------- -----­
fDBnranee (14) --------------- _. .1 •
 
Inta'eBt on llonds •
 . I • __ •• , ,_. _ ~~~=~~~~~~~ ~=~~~:~ ~~~==~~==='==~ ~~~~~=~ 
Int. on Temporal')' Loans _ 
--------_._-..... -----~ ------- !----------- -------­
Workmen's Compensation _ ~~~==~~~~~ ~=~~~:~ [~~==:~===~::~ :===: :=:== 
Oontlngenclelll _ 
-----,------ --------I~-------------·- ------1-----
Otber Expense :==::.:: .:::=·I--------------------~-------· ,-------.--- --------11-----··..,..,--·-·---1,==1--------------------·---J ----~:'I'!!----·_----!-I 
Total _ 
-------- ----------- ------'-'.. ------------ -------1-------------- ------- ------- ,------_ ... _- ------ -------------------­~;;;:;.~;:;__;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;~~~I] --·11---1·-­7. AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES (13) (111) -f --I I 
Billaries-
I' 
------.- --------------- -----1----- ILlbrarlll8 .--------.---------- .------•. . --.--u-------------------- -------- ,----------, -------- -----------
NutritIon Dept. _ 
--------- .....- ----'.,...... -- ... - ..----------- ------- l-----­
--- ------ ------11-------------------- -------/1----------1 -------1ldedlcal. NOlllel, etc. _ 
Dental InIlpeetlon _ 
----------1·------- 1---------------·1------- ----
Repr. and Bepl. of Bookl _ .=~~~~~~~ ~=~~~I[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~=~ ~~~~~===~ ~~~~~=~ 
NutritIon 8IIpp"u _ ~~~=~:~~~~~ ~~~~~~:~ I~~~:~~~~~~====~ ~~~~:=~ .~===_ 
Otber EI;Jl•• MedIcal. NUJ'IeI _ =:::::: ·1::::::i1::-:::::::::::::::: 1::·=:::,I:::::===: -::==: ------------ ------- !------------------ ------, ---­1-' -. 
T(ttal ------- ._________ _... 1 . __ .f. , .1: 1. _ 
--------- ---1-.------1-_----------------- -----.1.----­
Voclltlonal 8cboo18 Benl~ Hhl"b 8cbool General 
(50\01.I IIDey Sebool 'l'otutrlbuted)~m~' Day Summer Full TIme Part TIme 8c1Iooi 
XX 
.-_·..._---------------------·-1----·-­----------l~------- ---------------l---- ---------- ;------ -·----····-i---··-,·-----··-!----I X X X 
I ' : I ~ I 
X X X XX 
X X X XX~=~~~:~~~~~:.~~~~~;f=~; ;~;;;;~;I;~~·i·~~~~~~I·~~J j~~~~;'~J l ~ ~ ~ !~ ~=:::::::==::========C 
-----.1-----11----------- --.-- ----- -1-_·_·' ..-----.1...-1------ ----.11 X X X . • ••• __ 1 •' I' X X •
'.­ -~- Ii 1-" ! 
X •----------..!---- ---.-------\------ -----.-----:----. l ----- ~ X , X X .__ • .1 .__ 




===,::::.:=J ~---------- -::--- m J__--' ..__ m_n_----·-1-------·-· 






___On••_-_.1_---------1 _ .I 
_____ I ... I! .. I .. _ .. __ 
____.. _._._. .1 _=::=,1 _ 
;1 
----------I==U-----_·---J==W----------i--·--- ---------­
-------~ -----li----------·r----· ' c 








···--Ir---·--I·--·II----- - -.-. ,,-- -- --- -----.,---.,
-I' "
. , , .___ . ••L __ e. 
. II~" 
=====::1:======:::: :===::::: :==: ~=::===: ==:E~==:]E=====: :=:=::::==:::======-=:
; 'I 
====: ·-==:1 :======: ==:, :===:::=1:==:1=::::==:1;;;1,=::=::::==:'======l:::=::====::==========: 
: '!' 'I:::::::=:===I-----------1----- ---------I==11----------- ------ 1--------· ·---1--------·----- ----- ·--···-·------------·--------1=== 
----. --·I·----·--r-- ·-·····-l--·,,·--····-···--·II...-----,--J ••• ••
 ====~ ~===~: ~====~~==:'~==~ ~==::==: ~:~:~:l :=:~=~~=~ ~~~=~ ll~=====~ ~=~~~ : ~ ~ ~: ----- _
 
-----. ----. ---------- ---- ---------.- ' ow. ,_______ 1: X X oX X -- _ 
' ii' ][X X"J:X Z::J: '-- -_._ 'I e.  X X - --------------- • 
1 
----- .-:---I----.._---- ---- ---.--._-- ----, ---_.--- ·---1-----­
-----
r
----- ----------_ ... ---- --------- --- ------- -..._- .._------ ----­
-----------1-----1 -------.. 11 .-.-- X X X 1: 
-----------------1---­-'·'~I:·--~-_·_----I:=:::
----J------- i , _ 





EXPENDITURES-Continued	 VIH.~SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES BY FUN ­
8. DEBT SERVIOE (18)	 (must agree with totals in Section VII.) 
Payment of BondI! ------------------------ 1 _ 
Special Scbool - _ 
1 I 
Paym.mt 01 Bofctp-.~-t..--~r-a-Lo . _ 
Other Debt Service .• _ _ 
-
,.", "'"' ---- -- --- -------t------------­
TOTAL	 ! ~_I --'! 
TOTAL __• • . _ 
9. OAPITAL OUTLAY (13) 
Alteration of Old Building. • _ 
EQulllDlent of Old Building&­
lIeat, Llgbt, PltiDlblng, ete. _ 
d I 
::~;:-.:~-:-;:;;;~-==::::====::::- ~::::::::=====::: :== 
::::::~:; ~e:--~~~::=-·---·---------I----------------- ------­
Heat, Ligbt, Plumbing. etc. . .--­ .__: 
Fumlture . ••__ , _ 
Instrnetlonal Apparatus . ~_ 
1. AdmlDlstratlon • ••_­ _ 
2. InBtrufl1;lon 8upervlslon 
B. InBtroetloii 
•. Opetatlon .__ •	 _ 
II. MalnUDance • • _ 
____- .. a ' 1 ----~---------
7. Auxiliary aetlvltlOB 
8. Debt ..rvlce • _ 
9. CapItal outlay	 • _ 
11-----.;. 
'Total Expenditures (must agree wltb liguresIn sectIon X) . . __ 
I _ 
A. REOAPITULATION OF EXPENDITURES 
(mu8t agree with totals In Section VII) 
1 Administration ._._. _ 








------ -------------­ -------­ ------------------1-------­
2. SupervIsIon 
3. ID8truetlon •••	 _ 
4. Overatlon 
S. MalntellalU!e	 •• _ 
•• FIxed •	 _ebarg~ 
7.	 AUll"llIary aetlvltl811 -------.~-----------------------
Total current expenllell _ 
-------1-----------­
t 
•	 ~ . --------------- ...- 1 ... ­
---- ---.-----------­ ·-------1---------_·­
I 
---- ---.-~---------J .------.-- i -------------------1------­
------ ... ----"------- ......_-_.. ---
I 
-_._---_._-----_...... 
----------.-------­~ ----------------- =-=== I 
--__. 1 ------------­ _ 
:8.	 NUMBER OF PUPILS ENROLLED 
(Must agfte wlth totals In BeetlOD V. eolumn 18) 
11 
O.	 ClOST PER ENROLLED PUPIL 
(DIvide Onrrent Expense by Enrolled l"nplls) 
-------------------1-------- -=------=------.'1-------- U=----~-=--------=-----1==i------11:-=-------====--­
D.	 NUMBER OF PUPILS IN AVERAGE DAILY 1 "II
A'I'TXNDANOE 
(M,,"t agree wlth SeetlOD v, column 15.)l:::==:::===:::::::::::===::::::::::=======::::::,=:::=:§:===== II=======;:==;;:::=====;==!!I'I=======:===;===~ 
E.	 ~t~~:::;Rh:G:V::YDaDy L II 1_~ I ..1. 11 _ 
l. REOEIPTS ToealVoeatlona] 
,Scbool 
LibraryBond or 8\Ilk1IleTuItionBpeclal 
1. Balane&­
a. Oa8b Balance at be&UmlIl&" ot year
Aucust I, [9'.1.9 (Must agree wltblast year's 1epon) _ 
b. Adjustmenta (17) _ ~ [ I I i~~~~~==~~==~~====:I~~~=~i C~~=:~~~~~~~~~===~ ~~~~~~ i~~~:~=::~:==: :==~ :~:::~~~:::=:~I:=: :===::::=::: :::=: C=============l===: 
. I: -:1 -­ I I 
c. Total balance • _ 
b. Insurance Adjustmente _ 
c. Sal~ 0Joo~~~daJ~ua.~-~~-~~~~_ 
d. Premium on bonds _ 
(Include acerued Interest on bonda) 
e. Temporary Loans" (Must agree wltblIgurea 1D Section XI. } _ 
t. Transfer Tultlon _ 
(pll)'Inente from otber eorpns.) 
If. Oash Tul tlon Recelpta. _ 
(not payments from otber COrpDS.) 
b. MI_Il11neous Non·Rev. Recelptll _ 
t. Revenue Recelpt.­
a. State OOmmon 8cbool !'uDd _ 
b. Local Taxation _ 
c. State AllOtments (State Ald andVocational Ald) • -_. _ 
d. OOnlfll!lllllonal ToWD8blp Fund _ 
e. Depotlltory Intel'lllt •• _ 
t. Oounty Dolt Fund _ 
If. MlllC. Revenue Recelpta _ 
TOTAL REVENUE RECEIPTS _ 
H. Non-Revenue Recelpt_ 
a. Bale of Property _ 
TOTAL NON·REVENUE REOEIPTSII 
:::::::::====::===:i=:~· :=======::=~~: :::::: ;:::::::=::==:,:==: ;~=~:===: :::~i[:===~=:[::1[============[=, 
~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:~==::~=~~~~~~~~=~~~:~~~~~::~~~~~====~~==~~=====I== 
" I 
----------------1------1----------------1---- -II I: ~ -------------------­ -r --­
·_------·------1===11---·----------·-1===11---:-------------------1: 
- -­ ----.­ - ..... - --------­..­ .. 1... -­ .... - i1-­-------­ ...­ _ .. -_. __ a __ .. 1-----­
.---.----.------------[==, ~- --------.-------------1-----'11-----.----------r--­
i 
: • • ._. , - L _ 
,--! !--, 
- ---------(-----_ 11 - .. - j t1-----­~:r~~lt~~~:;rs~~~~.~'tl~ .---.---.------.-------- -""-, ---------------....------ 1,. , _ 
II. EXPENDI:rtJRES DVRING YEAR (Must i - 0 ~ II 
agNe WIth total, If,ven In Section VIII) -- ----------••-----------== ..---.-----.-------~---- ------ (--.--------.-I:=::.: 
i-- .--------------- r----- ------------------------:=------ ---~----I------m. BALANCE AT END OF YEAR . . I 
1. Oash on hand at eod of year (Must acree
wIth totals ifven 1D 8eetIOll V1} _ 
"··_------------1== -------------1------11·-------_···_---------1----­
TOTAL _ 
"'Do not Include loalll made and paid wtthln the laiDe 1I8eaI yllar. 
XI. STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS (18) 
BODdB"	 Tempor.,., Total 
Loaut 
DEBT OUTSTAlIDING AT BEGINNING OF FIBOAL YEAR (AUIJ. 1,1929) (Must agTe8wlth ligures In LASTYEAR'S BBl'OBT) •• • •••	 _._..--_~ 
DEnT OREATED (boDd8 Issued." and temporaJ'y loanst madc) DURING FISOAL fiARi lll'J:ll.1Q30. (Must 
acree with IIguretl for recelpta from these sources ss gIven In 8eet.ton X, 8 c. and 8 e.) 
DEBT ADJt'STMEN~ (17) (Indicate + or - as case may beIUId _peelfy) • ••• ._= •__. ._. ._..__. .• .. ••__~-~	 ~_-
--_..._.._------_... .1._..._­
----------------_.. ,--_.II·_-------------I~ 
'I ~-~- _I 
I 
·-.--.· ··--------.·.-----,....·...'i----------"---...--.I.----It---'---------__ I~ _ 
.---u ·---·-----·----·--r---·-·J------~---~·----·--~-!:=::.:Ir----"':'----------1-. ­
_._..... ..._..· 1 · 1.1 --------I-----II---------_~ ._I_._~TOTAL DEBT DUlUNO YEAR 19~193() •__ • •••__• ._.__••••••••• • •••• - ••­
DEBT PAID (bonds retl!'Ed· and temporaJ'y loan8t psld) Dt'RING FISOAL YEAR 1921H1lOO. (Must agree 
...:::::.:::::T: ::;::~-::-~:=--:-::~~::-::-:=-:- "---------c-------~-----i ---:-------~-·--I'--c-----~------I-~
 
...~ V'l -	 ,-,__~=---------------ii ----- ------c------==-,I----_-----L 
·Par value of bonds. tDo not include loans made and paid wltbln tbe same IIl1ea) ~ar. 
INSTRU CTIONS 
1.	 Report herc numbar complctlng thc work of the 8th year. even tbougb they are enrollcd In a Junior 
High SCbool. Be sure to Include mld·year as welI as June graduatel!. 
2.	 Colored cblldren were Included in tho coronm('n~ table or Section I of tbls report. Tht')' a~ reported
here In duplIcation; clcmentaJ'y. grad<:e 1·8; blgh sehool, grades 9-12. 
3.	 Do not ta.bulate fractional parts or teachel:'8 In sections IV and V on the copy of the report 6100 
with thc State Depurtment. List the teacher in the posItion rerelvlng major time, or If time 
allotmcnt .s even. major mnphasls.. Do' not roport teachel:'8 who do not draw full wago because 
or part-tlmc teaching. Report In section V. coluIllIUl t, 5, and 6 the number or IlO8ltloDll actually
IIlled by men and women. If one tcaebl'l" teachee a part of the tenn and anotber teacher 18 then 
employed to tlnish the term, report thc positIon only once. 
t.	 If an elementaJ'y school and hIgh school IIrc hOUBed In the same buJJdlng, report them &II two 
schools. 
6.	 Enrollment l\nd e ttendance returns should bc carerully checked. Parochial school enrollment lIfUST 
be reported. Attendance offlcer should have thIs Information. ".~ ._ 
6.	 Balancc sheet-sec mJmoot)7ped hullctin accompanying thc report. -- ._--­
7.	 Administration; The tenn Is used to d"*!lgnntc those activltles havIng to do with the regulation. 
direCtion and control of 8chool aUairs. Sec pege 105, W20 Revision of Budgct Ola!lllillcatlons pre· 
scribed hy thc S'tate Board of Accounts. 
8.	 DIstribute admInistration coets On emo·llmf'C]t basis unleB8 exceptional condItions render such dIstrl. 
butlon Inequitable. omit any c~t of administration paid from clvn runds. 
9.	 If any two or more schools Hated In tbis· section Bro houllCd In thc samo bulidlne. the salaJ'y or the 
principal sbould be pro'rsted upon hllsis of te·achers employed. 
The State of Indiana. -. __ :... -:.-::. :_-_-:-_:_~_~_.::_.:' County: 
10.	 Teachers and supervisors who divide tbell' time between two or more 8cllools should have theIr 
salarlea prorated On a time basis. 
11.	 All operation charges on bulldlnp oeenpled ,by two ur more seIloolB should be dIVided between the 
schoolB on basis of floor space used. List under this heeding all expeiDdlturetl f~ keeplna the 
hulldlng open and foody ror use. 
12.	 Malntensnoe: Include all expendlturl'6 for restoration' of any piece or property (hulldln~s or equfl>­
ment) .to its orlcinal condltlon or completeness or eUleleney. 
18. Fixed Charges, AwdllaJ'y Actlvltlcs, Debt ~[ce, and Capital Outlay are dellned on pages 106, 
,_._ 109 and 110, 1929 Relvfsion of Dudget C!Il\88l.11eatiOlls prescribed by the 9tate Board of Accounts. 
It.	 Insurance 1.6 reported as llJ) e)[JlCndlturo for premium 88 rolloW!!: A three-yoll1' polley Cootlng $900, 
taldnjl" effcct August 1, 1929. would be repo1'ted as '600 In Section VI, 1lnll 7; 88 t300 In Bectlon Vll. 
Land a8 ~ In sectIon VlI, 9. 
15.	 Here excludel all COBta wblch are relmbunlable from the non·seIlool funds of the eorporatlon report­
Ing and all cOBts or self-«upportJng l\uxllJaJ'y or 88lloclated acttvltles. Examples are; Indigent 
rll1lef, reercatlOll),. cafeterlas, book dcpoBltorles', puhllc libraries, etc. Er.cIude such oosts and 
recclpotB tor the same THROt'GHOUT THE REPORT. 
~:	 Be sure to list all recelpta and expeoditures by funds and to ehook totale eamruny. 
17.	 Add o-r subtract amounts at variance with your outstanding debt at beglImlng of year 1928-29, 
If any. lneludc supplementaJ'y explc.natoJ'y note. 
:':# 
18.	 Statement or Indcbtedness ehould show outstllIlX!lng deht and also par value of new dcbt created. 
11Iis Infonnatlol1 goes to LeglBlatlve WeJ'l!III:e .Bureau. 
The ..nderJ'igned, being d..ly sworn, on oath says the above repor' is tr..e and correct in tv"Y partic..l/lr, to the best of his knowledge /llid belie/. 
..._.._. ..__._.._ __ _._.._.. _ Tnu'" 









































Total for year 
Vurs 
of _ Socc.ss, 
Ex· .: ll: Grad. .1 
perilncl! .!! ~ time of ' 
01 If:J Contract 
r.a,h..s 
Tutal for. half y""r 
Totl<l for y.... r 
~ 
• CtiS 
"; :.: Glin ': en 
"CJ~'Z ::a:; i ti­"~"I ..,,J;;. 
Report no salary above salary paid. 
Rum· 
b.r1., a.NAME OF TEACHER ~: District
""'""'Rz= 
-In "Kind oI License" column indicate "Permit" b,. "Perm!" 2 :rr. LicenH~ by 
"cond Grode Life Licens. by Z-G-L. lot Grad' Life License by toG. Super­
.~ Sup. l'rine.ipal by Prjn. Superintendent. by Supt.-Report no salary above 
...., allowed by law. See Dulletin GS. Al.o r<,port no salaf)' above theaetua! Total fOf
,.td. 
EI... I
Of ~_Name of janitor H. S. D 
EI..... WHka 
..
...H. S., 01 
Teach." Serial Train· :z: Suo.;­ Humber Ing 
lIisor. 01 of : 
Suot. Liuns. H. S. ~ 
or or EI...... 
Plio. Tucb,,, 
C. DATA ON JANITORS 
to fa.~ :: ClI
.. 
,­
til;: Es -; 3 
E :.
.. I"&1-.., .:: 











STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
 
F'IRST PERIOD REPORT-DUE JAN. 1st. SECOND PERIOD REPORT---DUE AUG. 1st. 
(Read Note. on Page 6 before makin!: report) 
(Township 
_____________________________ • County 
------------------------------.--. ------.------- l6i;" 
TO TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES AND SECRETARIES OF SCHOOL BOARDS: 
THE FIRST REPORT MUST BE FILED NO'I' LATER 'I'HAN FEBRUARY 1st, COVElUNG RECEIPTS UP TO DATI': AND EXPENDITURES FROM 
AUGUST 1 TO DECEMBER ::lst, INCLUSIVE, AND ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES FOR THE SECOND PERIOD. ALL ESTIMATES MUST BE WITH 
RED INK. DUPLICATE TEACHER CONTRACTS SIG::-<ED BY TEACHER SHOULD BE SUBMITTED UNTIL lsI PERIOD. 
l'hc second report must he filed net later thkn Aug. 2i:ith, covering all receipt8 and expenditures for the school year, and will be a duplicate of the 
fIrst re]lort except that the estimate. written in red ink in the first report will be repla.ced uy fi~·ure. in black ink showinll the amounts actually received 
un{t eX;.Jcndcd. 
PAYMENT 01" CLAIMS CANNOT BE DEFERRED TO ANOTHER SCnOOL YEAR. 
SEND THE DEPARTMENT TWO COPIES OF EACH REPORT-ONE OF THESE WILL B)<~ FILED WITH THE STATE AUDITOR AND THE OTHD 
KEPT POR OUR FILES, IF A COpy OF THE AUDIT IS DESIRED, SEND AN EXTRA COPY OF THE REPORT. ALL REPORTS FROM ANY 
COUNTY MUST BE FII,ED AT THE SAME TIME. 
Vouchers or contraets properly itemized to COVel· all expcnditure8 must be sent with each rcport. 
Total 11et taxa-bles for the yeer 1928 : • 1929 • _ 
Tuition levy, 1929: .. • .. _ 
Soecial School. 1929: __ • • • • __ -- _ 
Suggestions to Auditor: Give entire tuition levy and special levy and receipts therefrom. Give the number of polls in aU 
cases. Separate the receipts of the poll from the items or item in which it is included. 
A. County Auditor'" Certificate of Local Levies and of Receipts froUl such levies, together with the amounts of other des­
ignated funds distributed by Auditor to school corporation. Certificate for Period 1, Distributions for June and July, 1929. 
DistributionNarne of Corporation . . County 
1. Receipts froUl a tuition levy of Sept. 192 _ cents 
2. Receipts from a tuition poll of cents on polls 
3. Receipts from a special school levy of Sept. 192 _ cents 
4. Receipts from a special school poll of cents on polls 
5. Receipts from the Congressional Township fund 
6. Receipts from the common school fund 
Total 
_________________________________________________Indiana, ----------------------- 193 _ 
I do hereby certify that the above data are correct. 
________________________________________________Auditor 
Certificate for Period 2, Distribut.ions for Dec. 1929 and Jan. 1930. 
Caution: Give entire tuition and special levy and receipts therefrom. Reductions made on Page 4. 
DistributionName of Corporation ---- - - __ - --. -_ • - --- - --- ._. County 
1. Receipts from a tuition levy of Sept. 192 _ cents 
2. Receipts from a tuition poll of cents on polls 
3. Receipts from a special school levy of Sept. 192 _ cents 
4. Receipts fl'om a special school poll of cents on polls 
5. Receipts from the Congressional Township fund 
6; Receipts from the common school fund 

















Eslillaled lor Parment t 
Acl.11 lor Pa}'lleDf 2 
Total Cost: 
bUmat.d 10' Parmenl 




Receipts per Capita 
Transf" Last Yea' 
llECORD OF TRANSFERS GIVEN 
To What Corporation 
01 Corporalions 
From What Corpo,alion 
0' I:o'l\Io,ations 
D. DATA ON TRANSPORTATION 3 
3 4 :5 6 7 8 9 10 11 ·12 13 14 15 16 
~I'I ~ Total IUffih.o' What Tea,ly - ~ .. - -
- .. Truck, Ha:k, Children .. l~ -= J! ~o • Cost ~- ~~ a-=.:~ Miles I Transported Equipment Contract 5-1 ~~: '=.!! ~ Pe, ',pll.... "1:11 ...­ or Private 01 Owned bl !l With l:' .., ... ~c:":; io'::E Ccnnyance ~~i "i ~ Q~j :',,: .... -Qi":·~ Route HS. Elell. Corporation? DrI,er • N -. II: ell C" lIS. el....
-= a.oCc::I ..... g .... M"I:II:IE::. oCc.. il:~ ~: i;iti :::= 
M.ullber 
Number 
ddveJ' or Trllsll'e by Jlul>iI~ t.~achcr or anyone else, if SO reeol'd in t'f..II.rp1' ]2. 
RE..Q..ORD OF TRANSFERS RECEIVED 
































































































































































CERTIFICATE NUMBER 3 
Indianapolis, Indiana, 
State Department of Public InBtruetioD 




TO THE AUDITOR OF STATE: 
Dear Sir :-1 have carefully examined the foregoing certificate of . . __ . • _ 
fTown 1 
___________________________________ lTownahipJ and find Baid Town.hip or School Corporation in County ia entitled to 
s the amount necessary to conduct the school. montho. Y(JOl 
will. therefore, kindly draw a warrant on the Treasurer of State for • .. • payable to _ 






(All This Space to Be Filled by State"AidAuditor) 











,nt of State Aid to be Paid 
1, $ Period 2, $ _ 
6 
NOTES: 
No voucher dated previous to Aug. I, 1929, .hall he submitted with the first report. No voucher dated previous to JanUII1'Y I, 1980, shall be submitted 
with the s"""ud report. 
Itemil£8tion of all St.ate aid reeeipt vouchers should be attended to. PI""". do Dot H.t "school suppli...:' Give exact items pllrchased. 
We direct that State aid re<:eipt vouchen be .ent wiUl all elaima. No distribution of relief funds will be made to a corporation unless this nile is 
complied with. 
In sendinlf in th...e vouchers they should be divided as cI....ified uuder expenditure. on !,age 4 and an adding machine slip suhmitted with each division. 
Be sure that all items called for are filled in. 
See that the following signatures are secured , 
(1) Auditor's certiftcates (separate certifteates for Period 1 and Period 2). 
(2) Certificates 1 and 2­
(3) Signature under Warrant Record with address. 
NOTES ON ITEMS OF TABULATION, (See Page 4) 
Item I-I. Record here Ule actual balance I..... the distributions received from the auditor during June. A corporation receiving State nid for the school year 
1929-30 will have no balance. Also. no JanuarY hlllance ~hould be reported in column U. 
Item 1-2. The amount of tuition le"y reported here should be the same as that reported in Item A-I. 
Item 1-3. In case the total Ie..., ia tuition and special is more than $1.00, the amount reported here shall be found in the following manner: Find the dif­
ference between the required $1.20 levy and the tuition levy. Using this answer as a numerator and 'the total special Ie..., as a. denomina.tor, 
form a fraction. The amount to be recorded under this item will be this fractional part of the special school receipts as reported under Item 
A-B. In cASe the total of the tuition aud special, is exactly $1.00, Items H-8 aud A-3 will be Ule same. 
Item 1-4. A poll tax Ie..., of 26e Is necessary in only one of the two funds (tuition or special). For this reason, report bere the proceeds from a 2~c le"y in one 
of the fllnds only. (Use AS the basi. for ealeulation the amount recorded in A-2 or A-4 and take I,roper fractional part thereof in Case the IcV1 
exceeds 26c.) 
Item 1-9. Every effort should be made to collect all transfers due the corporation ip time to report the receipts with Period 2. 
CERTIFICATE NUMBER 
_________________________________Indiana. ... , 1930 
TO THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION: 
Dear Sir: We, the Connty Board of Education oL County, Indiana, and the county superin­
tendeat of said county have, in conformity with Section 4 of Chapter 201, Acts of 1921, examined and approved the abo"e items of expense. We furthermore 
certify that it i. complete a.nd correct "~eordinl!' to. the req~irements of the law and the rules of the State Department of Public Instruction. 











I, ~ {:g:::er Scbool BnardJOf .aid g:~~hl~ 
do soI....nly .wear that the fOl'elroin~ report, relative to tbe tuition ~venue, term of school, etc., of said {~own h' } is corred in every particular•
•owns I]) 
lTk-uatee
- --- .- {Treaourer o( 
[Scbool Boal'd 
SlIbscribed and sworn to before me, this --__day oL , 1930. 
(SEAL) 
(May be .worn to before County SU])erintendent or Notary. Do not forget seal.) 
~~ :> ~ ~ 0 
~ cT 
t/) 0 i:ll
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H. s. I 
[ 1 , 
Ele. i Avera.ge Dai 1~' 
, Attendan (">·e 
p.. c:., . 
erade s Ta.u;\ht 
, 
I 
I lJo. ,f ele. "ooms! 
.-




I 1 No. of Te~gR~rs l!sed last 
Ele. 
~ 




H. C' Curri~)lum Offered?, . 
I No. One-roam l ru b- standardSohoo !'l 
-. 





. ._....-Aq P~'I'ld 
peJAot'["V 
l' ~ 1l."7 r~ +.:.tI\I" rB+0.L
-----­
'-;s1~JaA 'B JO ,+S08 
~~ pe+JOC9U'1'l~'+ 'ON 
:'~ 1.J U<.; S ~epp 1q • ON 
..............--.~-----
--+----'f----+-----I----lf---"~=_.4---_t_------­
I -~·-----+-=~~=·-+----+-I -_. I 
-+~--i----~--·t--l-- I . -~--4­I 
---_. -------­
~~__. -_--"'P.!u.otJtraq'B ~u S 1-.1 .P 















:~i"mated Cost by "ost Total To l'1'hat Length Total 
Kind Per Capita Agree- per Esti­ Corl1ora- of Allowed 
Cost ment :;~pita mat. tiona? Term 



















Jr. H. S. 
'" 














Voe. H. S. 
-

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































JAN ITO R 










I .t , - .. 
E~.t.im(l· e 1'; r ele. 
to11~t8 an" "rel'. 
oleaninr: and 0 ~~l i.'. 
I I 
b' ildi.n~. gro'.~l1L.3 
ame 'I No. Names of No. ~uuso81 hOf.1 1il1[ 
of of J&nitors I I Salar~, No.ot Furraces. 'rr itten IEa.l ar~r ~'.iT~l .;..,~ anJ -?C:·J.in· 
trict Dis- Di striots or Last Rooms Hea'ters, Contract per ;:1en·~,; rCTla irs: ; 
trict Distric'.: ~O&I Yetl.r to or ~tCV")3 Imonth ,:.:.r;ilb f, ~ 
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" Un Freight. 
ITEM Cost Expres 
I __----1_._ Pej.Toel Po~t. 
~antity 
Attendance record csrus 
-------+1-- I 01 1·- _.­
Blackboard slatin6l 1 __ 
-
~lackboa.rd slatinG brush I __ +-. 1---1-1------­
Brooms t ri ' _n 
Don Ami ' '~LJ !.____ _. _ 
i 
Bucket -- water .J L_...L 
I 
Bucket -- coal J l--.-.--~-.-- ...-... ~ 
I 
i 
Burlap I _( . .;. _. '.' _: , 
Brushes (counter.~.____________ I _..__~ __ ._ ...:.. _ 
; , 
Brushes (flo~r) ! i!
----.-- ---.---. -'-r---"" _ - -_.._--~-~ 
B"'u ~ .... '3 (!l ~ ., 1rq:- r,' I : I r ~~;~~.~~;~~'.~'_.~--~ •. ..~~.~=.:~.~ ..~ .. ~. ".. ~:= ~_.
 
, 
~::::.~' ~~'2~~_L~: ::.!:.~~~)--. __. I.J...--- ~- --.-_._.'_.- .-_ 
I I ; 
C' 9..~" r,"'" 1." I!I
-"- .;.::~-_..~.)_.~.---.. ----:. _._-_...... -_. -";" --.. . ,,,­
Cr"lS:'T 
_.._--------_. -,~ ,e- -_,., .----1 ..• _---,.-_.----­
C~oth t'preJ s (r:::'lTD. ~ci ence \ ,I 
.t-·· 1 i 


























Unit Total- Frelght. 



































Permanent records or sheets 
Pacpett t owe1s 
--. 
.­

















- ~]z' • 
'" unit Total Frelght. 














Shade cord (48 feet =pne hank) • 
Stencil', I 
• : r· Teacher retirement receipt book 1---- -, ~ 



































Est imn:ted Expre 
Reference 
Condi­ ~rUln.ber Amt.No. on1. Relld~' 






















































Lineal Feet Grade Geo. 
Bookcase R.S. Geo.
Cabinets Gen. R1stor~! 
... 
Chairs Anc. Historv 
'Folding Mad. Ristorv 
Tablet A u .S. Histor~! 
Teachers' Mimeograph 
Pl"imary Pencil Sharps 
_~ ...,iii;ii;;; _Curtains (window) Pictures
 
Desks Science Equ ip.
 
Pu£il s I Schoolroom Heaters 





Filing cases Voc. Equip.
 
Fire extinguishe~s '.'lfllste basket
 




- -- 2!1 
REP A IRS 
_... __ ..... _-­
11
 
Paid by _ 
-Name or ltO. ROOMS 
to be repaired in Kind of repair needed Est im!\t ed U 1OVla1l ce: 
ea.ch building in ee.ch room Cost per R('om 











Repair of Equip. Kind of Repair Needed • 
-









































Commen.cerent (Music -- $;1.0) 
Commencem~t (Speaker ...... $:'2.0) 
Insur'6nc-,e ( Fire. tornad.o, , compensa.tion) 
Interest (C.O., but not on deficit) 
Light 
Power 
Water 
R.~.nt 
TeleE~ 
